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1.0 Introduction 

This Groundwater Monitoring Plan was prepared to satisfy the requirements set forth by the New 

York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC), and New York State Department of 

Health (NYSDOH) for the 4 New 7Ih Street site (Brownfield Cleanup Program) located at the northwest 

comer of Seventh Street and Court Street Extension i n  Buffalo, New York (Figure 1). The Remedial Work 

PlaniRemedial Action Work Plan required excavation and off-site disposal of certain soil and fill material 

that exceeded the Site-Specific Action Levels (SSALs). As required by the developer, Duke realty, soil and 

fill material were excavated to satisfy TAGM 4046 guidelines or until excavation reached the property 

boundary or excavation would have jeopardized major underground utilities (i.e., fiber optic and sanitary 

sewer trunk). Only TAGM-compliant backfill was used for site restoration purposes. 

As reported within the Remedial InvestigationiRemedial Alternatives Report, dated December 

2006, impacted groundwater was identified on-site during previous investigations by RETEC and LCS. 

Refer to the Remedial InvestigationIRemedial Alternatives Report for details of the prior investigations and 

test results. A summary of the results is provided within Section 2.2. 

The Buffalo Urban Renewal Agency, and the City of Buffalo owned portions of the Brownfield 

Cleanup site. In connection with the Brownfield Program, Duke Realty has purchased the properties. Duke 

Realty is currently constructing a parking garage and parking lot that will be utilized by future workers 

occupying an office complex adjoining the Site. Planned use of the parking garage and parking lot is 

scheduled for 2007. Based on this future development, the Brownfield Cleanup Site will continue to be 

industrial/commercia1 in nature. 

The Environmental Easement requires monitoring groundwater at the Site following completion of 

the remedy. It is anticipated that groundwater monitoring for the site will be conducted for a minimum of 

two years on a quarterly basis using a well network consisting of five wells. The groundwater samples will 

be analyzed for Spill Technology and Remediation Series Memo # I  gasoline-related volatile organic 

compounds (VOCs). A letter report for each monitoring period will be submitted to the NYSDEC. Based 

on the findings from the first two years of monitoring, Lender Consulting Services, Inc. (LCS) and 

NYSDEC will evaluate the effectiveness of the remedial action and the need for additional monitoring. 
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It is believed that no additional groundwater monitoring will be required after the first two years 

because the Brownfield Cleanup remedial action removed a significant portion of the source of 

contaminant loading to groundwater from the site. 

2.0 Site Background 

2.1 Site description 

The Buffalo Urban Renewal Agency and the City of Buffalo owned the Brownfield Cleanup site 

located at the northwest corner of Seventh Street and Court Street Extension in  Buffalo, New York. The 

subject property was formerly developed with a coal shed and coal yard (at least 1889 to at least 1899), a 

gasoline service station (at least 1927 to at least 1966), Century Manufacturing company (at least 1925), 

Erie Elec. Co. (at least 1951) and several residential structures. The west adjacent parcel is identified as the 

former Buffalo Service Center site, a former manufactured gas plant site. The former Buffalo Service 

Center site and the western portion of the subject parcel, were the subject of a remedial erfort under a BCA 

to remediate contaminants in soil and groundwater associated with the former manufactured gas plant 

(MGP) operations. Previous investigations at the Site identified petroleum contamination in the area of a 

former gasoline station on-site. 

In connection with the Brownfield Program, Duke realty has purchased the property. As described 

in  section 1 .O, Duke Realty is currently constructing a parking garage and a parking lot that will be utilized 

by workers at the future adjoining office complex located on the former Buffalo Service Center site and 

will be leased to HealthNow (Figure 2). Planned use is scheduled for 2007. The Site is currently secured 

with a chain link fence but will be open to public access after construction is completed. At the time the site 

is opened to the public, the majority of the Site will be covered by the parking garage and parking lot: the 

remaining areas will consist of green space. 
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2.2 Background Information 

The conditions at the Site that existed before the remedial actions had been investigated since 

2004. The site was underlain by fil I, soil, and bedrock. Groundwater u,as contained within the overburden 

materials at depths ranging from 7.5 to 11.5 feet below ground surface (ft. bgs). Groundwater is not used 

for potable or non-potable purposes at the Site or in the surrounding area of the Site. 

In portions of the Site, concentrations of constituents of interest (COls) potentially related to the 

former gasoline station exceeded TAGM criteria. Subsurface fill material covered the majority of the Site 

in thickness ranging from 4 to 12 feet. Underlying the fill was a low-permeability soils comprised 

predominantly of fine sand to clayey silt throughout the majority of the Site. 

Constituents identified by LCS in Site groundwater consisted primarily of VOCs. The highest 

concentrations of VOCs were detected in monitoring wells located within the area of soillfill impact 

proximate to the former gasoline station noted on-site. Benzene was detected at a maximum concentration 

of 2,500 ugL, toluene at a maximum concentration of 1,800 ug5,  ethylbenzene at a maximum 

concentration of 720 ug5 ,  and total xylenes at a maximum concentration of 3,100 ugL. 

The SVOCs detected were qualified as estimated or were also present in the method blank. Metals 

detected above associated standards or guidance values. Heptachlor was detected at a concentration 

slightly above the corresponding groundwater criteria; it  was the only pesticide without a data qualifier. 

Constituents identified by others in Site Groundwater (within monitoring well MW31) (Figure 2) 

consisted primarily of benzene at a maximum concentration of 4,500 ugiL, toluene at a maximum 

concentration of 1,200 ug/I,: ethylbenzene at a maximum concentration of 1,700 ugIL: xylenes at a 

maximum concentration of 3,000 ugIL, naphthalene at a maximum concentration of 6,400 ugIL, and 

cyanide at a maximum concentration of 1.2 mg/L. 

LCS conducted remedial activities at the Site in accordance with the NYSDEC Brownfield 

Cleanup Program. The remedial activities specifically addressed the northern portion of BURA East 

occupied by the historic gasoline station. 
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Excavation was conducted until TAGM 4046 guidelines were satisfied or until predefined 

physical limits of excavation were reached (e.g. property boundaries, utilities). Excavated soil and fill 

material that met TAGM criteria was used as  below grade fill. 

3.0 Groundwater Monitoring Network 

As a significant number of pre-existing monitoring wells were abandoned to accommodate the 

excavation project, two existing monitoring wells (BCP MW-02 and MW-09) and three proposed wells 

[BCP MW-04, BCP MW-05 and MW-03 (to be installed by ESC] will be included in the groundwater 

monitoring network (Figure 2). 

Groundwater monitoring will be conducted quarterly for a minimum of two years using the three 

wells described above. The monitoring program will consist of water level measurements to determine 

hydraulic gradients and groundwater flow direction, collection and analysis of groundwater samples to 

track the contamination and inspection and maintenance of the monitoring wells. Table 1 provides a 

summary of the existing groundwater monitoring wells in the network. Boring logs for the existing wells 

installed by LCS are provided in Appendix A. 

3.1 Evaluation of Hydraulic Gradients and Groundwater Flow Direction 

Groundwater was previously found between 7.5 to 11.5 ft. bgs in the overburden materials. Water 

level measurements will be collected from all wells in the network (Figure 2) and, M W l ,  MWZ, MW4 and 

MW02-28 (Figure 3) during the monitoring program to provide a better determination of the current 

groundwater flow regime. post-excavation and backfilling. The data will be used to develop contour maps 

of the groundwater surface. 

3.2 Evaluation of Groundwater Chemistry 

Groundwater samples will be collected quarterly from the site monitoring wells for laboratory 

analysis of Spill Technology and Remediation Series VOCs following U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) Method 8260. Groundwater monitoring wells BCP MW02, MW9 and the three proposed 

monitoring wells (MW3, BCP MW04, and BCP MW05) will be incorporated into the monitoring program. 

The existing and proposed locations are shown on Figure 2. The monitoring program will be evaluated after 

2 years to determine if any further monitoring is necessary. 



Natural biological degradation and attenuation processes will continue to occur in groundwater 

beneath the Site to reduce chemical impact to groundwater. The natural processes that are at work include a 

variety of physical, chemical, or  biological processes that act to reduce the mass, toxicity, mobility, volume 

or concentration of COIs in groundwater. A naturally improving trend should become evident. 

3.3 Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation 

Additional groundwater monitoring wells will be installed in the locations shown on Figure 2. The 

wells will be installed using the hollow stem auger drilling method. Borings for the wells will be completed 

to the top of the bedrock. The wells will be constructed with 2-inch PVC casing and screen (10 feet length 

with 0.10-inch slot size). Sand will be placed in the annular space surrounding the screen from the bottom 

of the borehole to approximately 2 feet above the top of the screen. This will be followed by a 2 foot thick 

bentonite seal above the sand. A cement-bentonite grout mixture will fill the remaining annular space from 

above the bentonite seal to approximately one foot below the surface. The wells will be completed with a 

flush mount steel well cover and lockable well cap. A diagram showing construction details for a typical 

well is included in Figure 3. The wells will be installed so that they span the groundwater table (see 

Appendix A). The wells will be installed by an experienced driller, and oversight and instruction will be 

conducted by an LCS representative. Following installation, the wells will be developed to ensure proper 

construction. In addition, all three network wells will be surveyed by a New York State-licensed surveyor. 

3.4 Well Inspection and Maintenance 

Before the first sampling event. each well will be inspected for damaged locks, protective covers, 

and seals and repaired or replaced. In addition, the total depth of each well will be measured to determine if 

silting has taken place since installation. Finally, each well will be developed to ensure proper movement of 

groundwater through the well screen. Development will be conducted through bailing using disposable 

bailers or centrifugal pump. 

All of the wells in the groundwater network will be inspected during each subsequent sampling 

event. Damaged locks, protective covers, or seals will be noted and replaced as soon as practicable. Well 

identification labels will be inspected for legibility and maintenance will be performed as necessary. 



4.0 Field Procedures 

LCS will complete all field activities, including note taking, water level measurements, and the 

collection, labeling, and shipping of groundwater samples in accordance with LCS' Standard Operating 

Procedures (SOPS). 

4.1 Pre-Sampling Procedures 

Work tasks to be completed before sample collection include procurement of sampling equipment 

and containers, and inspection and calibration of all field equipment. 

4.1.1 Equiument Procurement. Insuection. and Calibration 

Before mobilizing to the site, sampling personnel will procure the necessary equipment to conduct 

the sampling event, including a water quality meter, a water-level indicator, and bailers. The water quality 

meter will be capable of measuring groundwater temperature in degrees Celsius ("C), pH in standard units, 

and specific conductivity in micro-ohms per centimeter. Water quality measurements can be measured 

using a single device (e.g., a Horiba U-10 or U-22 water quality meter) or multiple meters. 

Static water levels and total well depths will be measured with an electronic water-level indicator 

capable of measurement to the nearest 0.01-foot. The cables and reels will be inspected for kinks, twists, or 

damage that could influence measurements. Any irregularities will be noted in the field notebook. 

The wells will be purged and sampled using a bailer. All disposable equipment will remain sealed 

in plastic until ready for use. 

Field instruments not owned by LCS will be rented from an environmental equipment vendor. All 

equipment will be inspected to verify that it is in good working order before sampling activities begin. 

Instrument calibration will be conducted onsite using factory prepared solutions and in accordance with 

manufacturer specifications. Manufacturer-supplied manuals describing calibration, maintenance, and field 

operating procedures will accompany the instruments in the field. 
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4.1.2 Procurement and Preparation of Sample Bottles 

All groundwater samples will be analyzed for Spill Technology and Remediation Series VOCs by 

USEPA Method 8260. LCS will coordinate delive~y of appropriate sampling containers with STL Buffalo 

of Buffalo, New York. All sampling containers will be laboratory pre-cleaned and will contain the 

appropriate preservative (i.e., hydrochloric acid for VOCs). On receipt in the field, sampling personnel will 

inspect the sample containers for integrity and completeness. A trip blank will be supplied by the 

laboratory and will accompany the samples at all times. 

4.1.3 Storage and Handling of Sampling E~uipment 

All non-dedicated down hole equipment will be decontaminated before being placed in  each well 

by washing with non-phosphate soap and water followed by a deionized water rinse. Disposable 

equipment will remain sealed in plastic until ready for use. 

4.1.4 Personal Protective Eauipment 

A site-specific health and safety plan (HASP) that details the known and expected hazards and the 

required personal protective equipment (PPE) will be available on-site during the sampling events. All 

groundwater sampling activities will be performed in accordance with the site-specific HASP. Field 

activities will be implemented in standard Level D PPE. Level D PPE includes steel toe boots, long or 

short sleeved shirts, and pants or coveralls. In addition, disposable nitrile gloves will be worn during pre- 

sampling and sampling activities. The nitrile gloves will be changed at each monitoring well location or 

more frequently if they become soiled or tom. 
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4.1.5 Field Records 

All sampling activities will be recorded with indelible ink in a bound, waterproof, survey-type 

field logbook. The field logbook will include enough information to reconstruct the sampling events. This 

information will include, at a minimum, the following: 

field equipment used 

field measurements, including water levels and geochemical parameters 

measurements, purging, and sample collection times 

purge volumes 

visual observations (e.g., water color/odor) 

physical condition of wells 

purge/decontamination water handling 

sample identification numbers (including quality assurance/quality control [QhlQC] samples) 

samples parameters 

sample collection time 

names of sampling personnel 

weather conditions 

4.1.6 Water-Level Measuring Techniques 

Before beginning the well purging process, groundwater elevations will be measured using an 

electronic water-level meter. Groundwater levels will be allowed to equilibrate by removing the well 

covers and allowing the wells to stand uncapped at least 15 minutes before the water level is measured. 

Depth-to-water and total well depths will be measured from the surveyed reference mark at the top of the 

well casing to the nearest 0.01-foot. The wells will be gauged in the order of anticipated constituent 

concentrations to limit the possibility of cross contamination. The measurements and time of 

measurements will be recorded in the field logbook. The total depth and depth-to-water measurements will 

be used to calculate the volume of water to be purged from each well. 
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4.1.7 Well Pureinc Techniaues 

To obtain representative samples, each well will be purged by removing a ininimuin of three well 

volumes. A single well volume will be calculated from the groundwater elevation data using the following 

equation: 

H (gal) = (TD [feet] - DTW [feet])(3,14)(CID [inches])'(7.48 [gal/ft'])!(12[inches/ft]'(4)) 

H (gal) = (TD [feet] - DTW [feet])(CID [inches])'(0.041) 

Where: 

H = well volume 

TD = total depth of well 

DTW = depth to water 

CID = casing inside diameter 

The wells will be purged using a bailer. Water quality parameters (pH, specific conductance, 

turbidity, and temperature) will be measured before, during, and after purging. Purging will be considered 

complete when three volumes or more have been removed and field measurements for two consecutive 

volumes vary by less than 10 percent and turbidity is less than or equal to 50 NTUs. If seven well volumes 

have been removed and the water quality parameters are not in compliance with the specified ranges, the 

sample may be collected provided such is recorded in the field notes. Wells evacuated to dryness before 

the removal of three well volumes will be considered purged. 

4.1.8 Laboratory NotificationNerification 

A copy of the chain-of-custody form will be sent to LCS' project manager at completion of the 

sampling activities. The field team leader will notify the laboratory of the number of samples in transit and 

their expected arrival time. A field team member will also request verification of receipt of the samples by 

the laboratory. 

4.2 Sampling Procedures 

Sampling procedures include collection of field measurements, collection of groundwater samples, 

completion of the chain-of-custody form, and labeling, packaging, and shipping samples to the laboratory 

for analysis. All sampling will be done in accordance with LCS' SOPS. 
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4.2.1 Field Measurements and Sam~ling Eaui~ment 

Groundwater samples will be collected when three well volumes of more have been purged and 

field measurements for two consecutive volumes have stabilized to within 10 percent. The wells will be 

sampled using a dedicated bailer. All wells will be sampled within two hours of purging provided the well 

has sufficiently recharged. 

4.2.2 Sample Parameters and Handling Techniques 

All groundwater samples will be analyzed for Spill Technology and Remediation Series VOCs 

using USEPA Method 8260. Sample aliquots will be poured directly from the bailer into 40-ml sample 

bottles containing hydrochloric acid as a preservative for VOC analysis. The samples for VOC analysis 

will be collected so that no headspace exists in the containers above the liquid. The bottles will be labeled 

with the following information: 

sample identification number 

date and time of sample collection 

sample location (i.e., site name) 

~reservative used 

analytical parameters requested 

type of sample (grab) 

The filled sample bottles will be placed into shipping containers (e.g., coolers) and chilled to 

approximately 4°C with bagged ice. The sample containers will be subsequently packed before shipping 

with additional ice, bubble wrap, or other packaging material to prevent breakage during transit. 

4.2.3 Field Quality AssuranceIOualitv Control 

Field QAIQC will include the collection and analysis of duplicate groundwater samples, field 

equipment blanks, and trip blanks. One blind duplicate sample will be collected per sampling event to 

evaluate the reproducibility of the sample collection and analytical procedures. The duplicate groundwater 

sample will be collected by alternately filling the environmental sample and the duplicate sample 

containers. The sample container will be labeled with a false name and time so that the laboratory cannot 

distinguish which sample is the duplicate. The correct sampling date, location, and time will be recorded in 

the field log book.. 
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One trip blank will accompany each cooler from the laboratory to the field and then to the 

laboratoly to assess potential cross contamination during transit. The trip blank will be prepared by the 

laboratory and will remain in the coolers at all times. 

An equipment blank will not be necessary because all bailers used for groundwater sampling will 

be dedicated to each respective well. All non-dedicated downhole equipment will be decontaminated 

before each use with a non-phosphate soap and water wash followed by a deionized water rinse. 

The sample matrix (groundwater) will be examined to evaluate its affect on the analytical 

protocol. Examination will be performed by analysis of one matrix spikelmatrix spike duplicate 

(MSIMSD) for every 20 groundwater samples of the sample matrix. If less than 20 samples of this matrix 

are collected, one MSMSD will be collected. 

4.2.4 Sample Parameters and Handlin~ Techniques 

Sample custody is controlled and maintained through a set of chain-of-custody procedures that 

track the possession and handling of the samples from the field to the laboratory. A sample is considered to 

be in an individual's custody if it is physically in their possession of stored in an appropriate shipping 

container that has been secured to prevent tampering. 
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LCS field personnel will be responsible for the custody of samples from the time they are 

collected until they are transferred to the laboratory. The cooler will remain in the sampler's view or 

locked in  the sampling vehicle for temporary storage. 

A chain-of-custody form will be completed during the sampling event to account for each sample. 

The chain-of-custody form will identify: 

the project name and number; 

the sampling location; 

the names an signatures of the sampling personnel; 

the date and time of the sample collection; 

the sample matrix; 

the unique sample identification number; 

the analyses and turn-around times requested; 

number of bottles submitted for analyses; 

the name and location of the laboratory; 

the shipper's air bill numbers; and, 

the chain of custody seal numbers. 

A copy of the chain-of-custody form will accompany each sample shipment. The sampling team 

will sign, date, and note the time on the chain-of-custody form before shipping the samples. The completed 

original chain-of-custody form will be placed in a plastic bag, sealed, and taped to the inside lid of the 

shipping container. If multiple shipping containers are used, separate chain-of-custody forms will be 

placed in each container. Signed and dated custody seals will be placed on each sample cooler before 

shipping to verify that the container was not opened or tampered with in transit. LCS will retain the carbon 

copy of the completed chain-of-custody form as part of the project tile. 
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The laboratory will assume custody of the samples upon receipt. A designated laboratory sample 

coordinator will record the condition of the custody seal, note the time and date of sample receipt, and sign 

the chain-of-custody form. The sample coordinator will immediately inspect the shipment fro damage and 

completeness and report any problems to LCS. The laboratory sample coordinator will then complete the 

appropriate laboratory tracking fonns and logs. 

The sample coordinator will review all incoming paperwork. Once the information has been 

verified, the LCS project manager will be contacted if there are any problems of discrepancies. The 

laboratory is responsible for the custody of the samples from the time of sample receipt to the time of 

disposal. 

4.2.5 Disposal of Purge and Decontamination Water 

All purge and decontamination water will be temporarily stored in drums prior to proper disposal 

off-site. 

5.0 Field Procedures 

LCS has selected STL Buffalo of Buffalo, New York, for analysis of all groundwater sampling 

associated with the Site. A summary or procedures that the laboratory must abide by is described in the 

following sections. 

5.1 Laboratory Sample Handling and Analytical Methods 

The laboratory is responsible for the integrity of the samples from receipt, through analysis, and 

until the samples are destroyed. The laboratory will verify that all appropriate holding times for VOC 

samples are met. STL Buffalo is certified for VOC analysis in the applicable categories under the New 

York State Department of Health Environmental Laboratory Approval Program. Analysis will be 

performed in accordance with the following guidance documents: 

NYSDEC Analytical Services Protocol Category B 2005 

EPA, 1986, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Wastes, Physical Chemical Methods, "SW-846, 

3"' Edition, with relevant updates. 

EPQ, 1983, "Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes," EPA 60014-79-020 
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The laboratory will have documented QA programs that comply with the USEPA guidance. The 

Laboratory will be responsible for documenting in each data package that both initial and on-going 

instrument and analytical QC have been met. The laboratory will reanalyze any samples where method 

specific QC criteria are not met when sufficient sample volume is available and the holding time is not 

exceeded. The laboratory will report both sets of data when reanalyses are performed. 

5.2 Data Reduction, Validation, and Reporting 

STL Buffalo will generate, review, and report appropriate QC data to document the validity of the 

analytical results. Data reports will include at a minimum the following information. 

Analytical test methods and results for submitted samples, with appropriate data quality notations. 

A narrative of samples received and an explanation of qualifications regarding data quality and 

other significant items encountered during analysis. This narrative should discuss any QAIQC 

deficiencies or problems such as calibration or tuning criteria problems, if present. The minimum 

QC requirements to be provided on a routine basis will include: 

surrogate recovery data; 

laboratory control spike data (i.e., blank spike); 

MSRMSD data; 

laboratory blank data; 

systems monitoring and internal standards data; 

calibration curve and verification; and, 

sample summary forms. 

Data points beyond QC limits and data omissions will be identified and attempts will be made to 

correct such data deficiencies. The potential need for resampling will be evaluated based on the magnitude 

and the significance of the data deficiencies to overall monitoring program. Samples will not be recollected 

if QC criteria are not met due to sample matrix interference. 



6.0 Reporting Requirements and Schedule 

A letter report for each monitoring event will be submitted to the NJ'SDEC. The report will 

include a summary of the sampling procedures, details of the analytical results, and quality assurance 

review of the data. At the completion of 2 years, the monitoring program will be evaluated to determine if 

remedial activities were effective, and recommendations for future monitoring will be presented. 

The monitoring program reports shall include a summary of the following: 

sampling events; 

analytical data; 

supporting QAIQC documentation for groundwater sampling results; 

groundwater elevation measurements; 

groundwater flow direction(s); 

qualitative risk analysis (quality, direction, and potential exposures) 

concentration trend analysis; and, 

evaluation of well integrity and recommendation for maintenance, as necessary 

The first quarterly groundwater sampling event will occur in  the spring of 2007, following approval of his 

groundwater monitoring plan by the NYSDEC. This will allow for final placement of the proposed 

groundwater ~iionitoring wells following substantial construction of the parking garage and parking lot. 
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LCS Inc. WELL CONSTRUCTION DETAIL 

PROJECTILOCA1-ION: 4 New Seventh Street, Buffalo, New York PROJECT No. 058341.26 
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- - A REFERENCE POINT 
! ' ElevationIDepth: NA 

-- 

SURFACE SEAL 
TypeIDepth: Concrete I 1.0 ft. bas 

. . .  . . . .  , , ,. . .  . . . .  
8 . .  , '.:.:;+ . . j3::;, . . .  . .  /... .I........ . . .  I 1 DEPTH OF SURFACE CASING: 1 .O ft. bas . . d  

.I . . <  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . , . .  
/ . . . ' . ' . ' . . . ' . ' I  

I . .  ,::.;:!:.:.:.\ 
. . . . . .  

t:::::: , . . . , . .  . i ,.. 1 . .  ..-----------A 
. . . . . . .  I . . . ' . ' . . . . . .  ' :::. ..; . . . .  C / i  .' . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  .: . I  . . . .  I . . ' . . . ' .  , . ,  

1 RISER PIPE SizeTType: 2 inch diameter I Sch. 40 PVC . . .  1 . : .  ..:. ' !  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ::.:.:.:&-.-~ . . . . .  1 
~ : . ; . . . ~ . ;  . . I::::::::/ 1 DIAMETER OF BOREHOLE: 6 inches 

. . . .  
'p&O . co;o$o;;rid 
i ~ " ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ o ~ o ~ ~ - -  

I --.., 
, - - - - - - - -~ - - - rz%%%%hWno ' 1 TYPE OF FILL: NA , I - - - -. - -. - - - -. - -.I - - ----------  - - - - . - - - - - - - - -C 1 

I TOP OF SEAL ElevationIDepth: 1.0 A. bas 
TYPE OF SEAL: Hvdrated Bentonite ~ 

j TOP OF FILTER PACK ElevationIDepth: 3.0 ft. bas 
FILTER PACK MATERIAL: #00 Sand 

1 4- - -  j TOP OF SCREEN ElevationIDepth: 5.0 ft. bas 
SCREEN SIZETTYPE: 0.010 inch I Sch. 40 PVC 

I 1 , 
I 

1 I , 1 I 
! I  

7- 1 BOTTOM OF SCREEN ElevationIDepth: 15 ft. bas 
1 I 

I 
I ! ~ 

4+ 2 

I 
L 

! 1 BOTTOM OF FILTER PACK 
I I 

I S c  
I 
2 ElevationIDepth: 12 ft. bas 1 . 1  1 m-+ - -  - .. 

BOTTOM OF PLUGGED BLANK SECTION 
1  ElevationIDepth: 15 ft. bas 

I 

;1 TYPE OF FILLER 
BELOW PLUGGED BLANK: #00 Sand 

L - - L & .  -- -1 BOTTOM OF BOREHOLE 
ElevationIDepth: 15 ft. bas 

NOTES ft. bgs = feet below ground surface 

NA = Not Applicable 



TABLE 



Table 1 

Existing Monitoring Well Information 
4 New Seventh Street 

Buffalo, New York 

ft. bgs = feet below ground surface 



APPENDIX A - MONITORING WELL BORING LOGS 



LCS Inc. SUBSURFACE LOG 
PROJECT! LOCATION: 4 New 7"' Street, Bulblo, New York PROJECT No. 048341.26 

CLIENT: 257 W. Gmesec. I.1.C UOKINGA+'ELL No. 13CP 81102.' BCP MW-02 

IIi2TE ST.4RTED: Si9!O6 DATE COMI'LETEII: 5 '9j06 RECORDED BY: SMR 

GROUNDWA'TEK 1)EPTII WHILE DRIL,LING: -7 ti. hgs AITTR COMPI.FIION: N A 

b'EATH ER: -6SF,  Sunny 1)RIL.L RIG: (;coprobe DRILI.ER: BMS Drilling Services, Inc. 

DRILI2 SIZEITYPE: Macro-core SAMP1.E IIAMMI'R: N'EIGH1' NA FALL N A 

I -4li: Brown silty sand (fine, ~ncdiuln dense, moist) 

4-5H: Reddish brown silty sand (fine, dense, moist) 

5-loti: Light brown sllty sand (fine, dense, ~noist to wet) 

10-13ti: Light brown clayey silty sand (fine, dcnse, wet) 

13- 17ti: Light brown silty sand (fine, medium densc, wet) 

17- 19H: Grey silty sand (line, dense,wet) 

Rcliusal @ -19 1i. bgs 

NOTES NA = Not Applicable Fill to -5 11. bgs 

R. bgs = feet below ground surlsce No suspect odors detectcd 

*SS - SPLIT-SPOON SAMPLE U - UNIIISTURBED TtIBE P - PISTON TUBE C - CORE 

Recovery 

(Inches) 

10 

20 

Sample 
No. 

I 

2 

Matcnal Classilication and Dcscript~on 

([Jnltied Soil Classification System-Visual Manual Method) 

0-0.311: Grey gravel (coarse, angular, loose, dense) 

0.3-1 li: Black sandy gravcl (coarse, angular, dense, moist) 

Type 

IJ 

11 

PIDIHNu 
Reading 

( P P ~  

0. I 

1.6 

Blows16" Depth 
(Feet) 

0-4 

4-6 

N 



Geologic Description 

-RETEC 
1001 W Seneca St, Suite 204 
Ithaca, NY 14850 

Well 
Construction Remarks 

Well ID: M-W-3 1 
Page 1 of 1 

Project Name: Buffalo Service Center 

Project Number: WGDI-15979-330 

Date Started: 8120103 

8120103 Date Finished: 

Drilling Company: SLC 

' 

Drilling Method: Hollow Stem Auga 

Sampling Method: Split Spoon 

Ground Elevation (Wmd): 583.49 

Total Depth (ft): 19.0 ft bgs. 

Logged By: J Edwards 

:zted well 
cap. 
Concrete scal 
h m  0-1 .O f t  
bgs. 
Btntonite seal 
h m  1.0-3.0 
ft bgs. 

Granulated 
sand-pack 
b 3 . 0 - 1 9 . 0  
ft bgs. 

2", 10 Slot 
PVC screen 
h m  4.0-19.0 
ft bgs. 

Bedrock at 
19.0 ft bgs. 



PART 2 - SOIL/FILL RlANAGEMENT PLAN 

4 NEW SEVENTH STREET SITE 

4 NEW SEVENTH STREET 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 

BROWNFIELD CLEANUP PROGRAhl NO. C915203 
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1.0 Field Procedures 

This SoilIFill Management Plan (SIFMP) pertains to the 4 New Seventh Street Site and the BURA 

East property, as described i n  detail in  the Interim Remedial Measures W-ork Plan (LCS, 2006) pertaining 

to the Brownfield Cleanup Program. The objective of this SIFMP is to set guidelines for management of 

soil and fill material during any future activities after remediation and initial development which would 

involve excavation of soillfill at the properties from depths of 12-inches below finished grade. 

2.0 Nature and Extent of Contamination 

The constituents of interest (COIs) related to the former gasoline station and other historical users 

of the Site, consist primarily of gasoline-related VOCs. LCS' Remedial InvestigationIRemedial 

Alternatives Report (RIIRAR) provides detailed information pertaining to the environmental conditions 

before rernediation. LCS' Final Engineering Report provides detailed information pertaining to the 

environmental conditions following rernediation. 

As the surface soils (12 inches) was replaced with TAGM compliant fill this SIFMP does not 

apply to any future work within the top 12-inches ofsoiliimported fill at the site. 

3.0 Contemplated Use 

The contemplated future use of the property is commercial/industrial. Proposed development 

includes construction of a parking garage and surface parking lot and green space. Any other use must be 

approved by the New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH). 
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4.0 Management of Soils 

The purpose of this section is to provide guidelines for management of excavated subsurface soil 

(greater than 12 inches) and f i l l  during any future intrusive work which involves excavation of soilsi'fill at 

the properties. 

The SIFMP includes the following conditions: 

Any excavation, including construction or utilities work, must be replaced or 

repaired using an acceptable borrow source. The disturbed area must be covered 

with at least 12 inches of clean soil and reseeded or covered with impervious product 

to match pre-existing conditions. 

Surface erosion and run-off must be controlled during construction activities. 

Soil that is excavated from the properties, and is intended to be removed from the 

property, must be managed: characterized, and properly disposed of in accordance 

with NYSDEC regulations and directives as described in Section 4.2. 

Excavated soil may be reused as backfill material provided it  satisfies the SSALs 

developed for this SMP as follows: 
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Any f i l l  material imported for filling and grading purposes shall be from an acceptable borrow 

source free of industrial and/or other potential sources of chemical or petroleum contamination. 

Off-site borrow sources should be subject to collection of one representative composite sample per 

source. The sample should be analyzed for TCL VOCs, SVOCs, pesticides, PCBs, and TAL 

metals plus cyanide. The soil will be acceptable for use as cover material provided that all 

parameters meet the NYSDEC recommended soil cleanup objectives included in TAGM 4046. 

Prior to any construction activities, workers are to be notified of the site conditions with clear 

instructions regarding how the work is to proceed. Intrusive work will be performed in 

accordance with all applicable local, state. and federal regulations to protect worker health and 

safety. 

4.1 Excavated Soil Disposal 

Soil that i s  excavated which cannot or will not be used as fill will be further characterized prior to 

transportation for disposal at a permitted facility. Sampling and analysis requirements will be coordinated 

with the disposal facility proposed for use. For excavated soil (or other fill) with visual evidence of 

contamination (i.e.. staining or elevated PlD measurements). one composite sample and a duplicate sample 

will be collected for each 100 cubic yards of stockpiled soil. For excavated soil that does not exhibit visual 

evidence of contamination but must be sent for off-site disposal, one composite sample and a duplicate 

sample will be collected for 2000 cubic yards of stockpiled soil, and a minimum of I sample will be 

collected for volumes less that 2000 cubic yards. 

The composite sample will be collected from five locations within each stockpile. A duplicate 

composite sample will also be collected. PID measurements will be recorded for each of the five individual 

locations. One grab sample will be collected from the individual location with the highest PID 

measurements. If none of the five individual sample locations exhibit PlD readings, one location will be 

selected at random. The composite sample will be analyzed for site-related COIs and other COls as 

identified by disposal facility. Stockpiled soil cannot be transported on or off-site until the analytical 

results are received and approval granted by the disposal facility. 
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The stockpiled soils must be covered to prevent windblown dispersion. D u ~ t  management measures 

(e.g., suppression with water spray) may also be conducted as necessary. 

4.2 Fill Material 

Fill material used to backfill excavations or placed to increase grades or elevation shall meet the 

following criteria. 

Excavated on-site soil proposed for use shall be sampled and analyzed. If analytical results indicate 

that the contaminants, if any, are present at concentrations below the Site Specific Action Levels 

(SSALs) identified by this S/FMP, the soil can be used as backfill on the Site. 

Any off-site material imported for filling and grading purposes shall be from an acceptable borrow 

source free of industrial and/or other potential sources of chemical or petroleum contamination and 

must satisfy TAGM 4046 concentrations for all parameters. 

5.0 Reporting and Certification 

Environmental Easements (a type of institutional control) shall be maintained for the Site as a 

result of the Brownfield Cleanup. As a result, the Owner shall complete and submit to the Department an 

annual report (located in Appendix A) by January I5lh of each year. Such annual report shall contain 

certification that the institutional controls put in place, are still in place, have nnt been altered and are still 

effective; that the remedy and protective cover (first 12 inches of soil) have been maintained; that the 

conditions at the site are fully protective of public health and the environment; and should indicate any 

changes in site use. The annual report must be certified by a licensed Professional Engineer 

If the cover system (first 12 inches of soil) has been breached during the year covered by that 

Annual Report, the owner of the property shall include a certification that all work was performed in 

conformance with this SEMP.  



Appendix A - Annual Certification Form 



ENCLOSURE I 
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 
INSTITUTIONAL AND ENGINEERING CONTROLS CERTIFICATION FORM 

ZIP CODE: XXXXX 

SlTE DETAILS 
SITE NO. X-XX-XXX 

SlTE NAME 

SlTE ADDRESS: 

ClTY/TOWN: 

COUNTY: 

CURRENT USE: 

CURRENT CERTIFICATION FREQUENCY: EVERY - YEAR(S) 

VERIFICATION OF SlTE DETAILS 

YES NO 

1. Are the SITE DETAILS above, correct? 

If NO, are changes handwritten above or included on a separate sheet? 

2. Has some or all of the site property been sold, subdivided, merged, or undergone a tax map 
amendment since the initialllast certification? D D 

If YES, is documentation or evidence that documentation has been previously submitted 
included with this certification? 

3. Have any federal, state, andlor local permits (e.g., building, discharge) been issued for or at 
the property since the initialllast certification? 

If YES, is documentation or evidence that documentation has been previously submitted 
included with this certification? 

4. Has a change-of-use occurred since the initialllast certification? 17 

If YES, is documentation or evidence that documentation has been previously submitted 
included with this certification? 

5. Has any new information come to your attention to indicate that assumptions made in the 
qualitative exposure assessment for offsite contamination are no longer valid (applies to 
non-significant threat sites subject to ECL 27-141 5.7(c))? 

If YES, is the new information or evidence that new information has been previously 
submitted included with this certification? 

6. Are the assumptions in the qualitative exposure assessment still valid (must be certified 
every five years for non-significant threat sites subject to ECL 27-1 415.7(c))? 

If NO, are changes in the assessment included with this certification? 

A2-1 of 8 



SITE NO. X-XX-XXX 

Description of Institutional/Engineering Control Control Certification 

YES NO 

ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT 

Type of Restriction here 

CONTROL CERTIFICATION STATEMENT 

For each institutional or engineering control listed above, I certify by checking "Yes" that all of the following 
statements are true: 

(a) the institutional control and/or engineering control employed at this site is unchanged from the date the 
control was put in-place, or last approved by the Department; 

(b) nothing has occurred that would impair the ability of such control to protect public health and the 
environment; 

(c) nothing has occurred that would constitute a violation or failure to comply with any Site Management 
Plan for this control; and 

(d) access to the site will continue to be provided to the Department to evaluate the remedy, including 
access to evaluate the continued maintenance of this control. 

(e) if a financial assurance mechanism is required under the remedial work plan for the site, the mechanism 
remains valid and sufficient for their intended purpose under the work plan. 



CONTROL CERTIFICATIONS 
SlTE NO. X-XX-XXX 

SlTE OWNER OR DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE SIGNATURE 
I certify that all information and statements in this Institutional and Engineering Controls Certification form are true. 

I understand that a false statement made herein is punishable as a Class " A  misdemeanor, pursuant to Section 210.45 
of the Penal Law. 

I (print name), 

(print business address), am certifying as (Owner or 

Owner's Designated Site Representative (if the site consists of multiple properties. I have been authorized and 

designated by all site owners to sign this certification) for the Site named in the Site Details section of this form. 

Signature of Site Owner or Representative Rendering Certification Date 

QUALIFIED ENVIRONMENTAL PROFESSIONAL (QEP) SIGNATURE 
I certify that all information and statements in this Institutional and Engineering Controls Certification form are true. 

I understand that a false statement made herein is punishable as a Class " A  misdemeanor, pursuant to Section 210.45 
of the Penal Law. 

I (print name), 

( print business address), am certifying as a Qualified Environmental Professional for the 

(Owner or Owner's Representative) for the Site named in the Site Details section of this form. 

1 Signature of Qualified Environmental Professional, for Stamp (if Required) Date 
the Owner or the Owner's Representative, Rendering 

I 
Certification 



PART 3 - ENVIRONMENTAL EASEMENT 
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+j '1'1.IIS ISI>LN'Il!l~E maclc du's )f-cl;i!. ol' - ~ ~ . / / .  . ..., .. . BOOG, bcbvecn 257 LfrI 
(.:crlcsrc, I,I,C' havirrg ;ur oficc ;I[ 6U0 E. 91i" St.. S ~ r i ~ c  100, Intli;~n;~polis, 1ndi;lrl;t 402:iO, (1111: 

'-~r;ltl~or"), ;trrcl -Thr Pcoplc ot'11rc- Sra~e of Kcrv York (die Y C r ~ > ~ ~ ~ . " J .  acrir~g r111~11gi1 tllcir 
Cor~irrjissioncr of rhc Dcparrr~~alr ofI<~ir.ironnic-n1~1 Conscn~;~rjon (dl(: "Comnlissioricr", or 
"NYSI>EC* or "Dclyartlr~cr~l" ;IS rhc cor~lcvt rcquir.cs) wirh its hcatlq~rar~crs 1oc;itc.d ar 625 
13ro;1tItv;ly, :\lb;~rly, New York 12233, 

W H E W ,  dlc tqishturc ol' rlrc St;trc of Nt-w York ha.. cfcc1;u~crl 111;lr ir is i ~ t  111c public inlcrcst 
lo clicouragc tlrc rcnlrtjiatio~~ (11 a1);lntlonctl ;ulcI likcll. cori~ul~itl;ltcrl ~ ~ r o j x r ~ i c s  (Uhrowrrficltl 
sitrs") thi11 dll.c;~rc:rr ~ I C  hc:alth ;urtl viraliry of tllc cur~nrir~r~il;cs dlcy burclclr wliilc ;tL dic sunc lir~rc. 
cr~s~rrilrg rhc prnrcr~ion nfpul~lir hc;dth ;uld ~l ic  cri\~irorimcnt; ;uld 

WHERFAS, thc I~gislarurc of'rhc Sule d i\'cw\, York hiis tlcclarcrl t l r ;~~  it is ill dlc lw~blic irrtcrcst 
10 cslablish ~ ' i f ~ l l l l  fhc I)t;parlr~icrrt il SL;~tuton erivir011111~lllili relile[~iiltioll j)rob%un (ha1 illrludes 
~Jic l~sc nl' cnvir011111cn~i1 cilxnlcrrLs i b  a11 cnl;~r~xiil)le niealis ofrnsr~ring the PC~~~I . I I I ;LI ICL.  ol 
opcl-alion, r n i ~ ~ ~ c n ; u ~ c c ,  NICL/O~ I I I O I I ~ ~ O ~ I ~  ~ C ~ U ~ ~ ~ I I I C I I I J ;  a110 of cnsuril12: dlc polcnti;~l rt:stric~ion 
of lrrrurc uscs of' h c  1;ulcl. wt~c~r a11 c ~ n i r o i ~ ~ n r ~ ~ l a l  ren1rtli;ltion prc~jca Icavcs r c s i d ~ d  
conl;r~irinarion ar lcvcls tlrat tr;~\.c I K ~ I I  tIttcniiil~~(1 10 1~ s;dc for a specific USC, LUL riot ;dl IISCT, or 
~u l~ ic l~  incllldcs crrgirlccrcd structures that rnllsr I)c rnJnr,zincd 01. prorcc~cd agu~lst cl;unagc ro 
1)erfi)nrl properly and 1w decrivc, or which rccluircs gourltli~xrcr IISC or soil m;uiagclnclit 
rcslrielions; ;tnrl 

WHEREAS, drc 1rgisl;t~urc 01' rhc S~alr ol' F;cw York iris tlcc1;ircti hat  cnvir-on~ricrrc;d casallcnt 
sli;~II rrlcarl ari irircres~ i11 rcid ~)rol)crty, C.~C.;LIC~ 1111dcr ;md subject LO d ~ c  ~~rovisions o f  Articlc 7 1 ,  
'I'illc 96 af'thc Ncw York S~alc. I.;rrvirrn~mc~id G~nscrv;~rio~~ law (''KC1 .") ivlricl~ c:on~;~ins a llsc 
rcsrrictic,~) ;111d/or a prolril~iti~>n on rhr lisr of I ; ~ I I ~  i r ~  ;i rn;mner inconsisrcti~ wirlr crrgirrecrirlg 
cor~~rols whicl~ -are ir~lcticled lo cnsiirc h c  lor~g tcnll el~rc:tivericss of a broir~lficld sitc rerrlccIia1 
propml or c1ilnilr;itr ptc111ix1 cq)o<ure p;uh\wys ro i~;v;lrtlol~s a.;~qc or I ~ C I ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ I ;  a11d; 

WHERFAS, Cl~i~itor,  is t);c owner of real property locatcd in the Cir!. 01'131rllilo, F;n'c County. 
Ycw York i i ~ i o ~ v ~ ~  ;ud tlcsigialccl on  Ihc rm. rrtap ol'llie Cily of 13uff;do ;LS lax p;irccl~~u~iibcr 110- 
60-2-2. being the same ;ls ~har property convtycd ro C;r;mtor by dceds on Mm:h 29,2005 ;11d 

i~ccordctl in thc Iiuld Rccords 01' ~llc Lric Counv Clcrk ill Iibcr 1 10!)3 of 1)cctls a( p;igc 492, 
Novcr~d)cr 10, 2005, rrcordcd in 1~l)cr I 1 108 ol'l)ccds a[ p;gc 93:45, a1111 Novcrtrt,cr 18, 200.5, 
rccordcd i r ~  L.itxl I I 1  I 1 of nccdr ar I I ; ~ C  7773, comprised ol'ap~~roxi~navly 8.21 acrcs, ;lric! 

t~crrinalicl- morc fully dcscrilxtl in Scl~cdt~lc A a~c~ctrccl Ilcrcrc) :~rrd m;~dc a p:ur hcl.col'( rllc " 
Co~r tlollcd Pro~~crl .y~) ; md; 

WHERFfi, tllc Comnlissinncr t l t ~ s  ticrcby ;~ckaow~*lcdgc d1;11 rlrc I )cpar~~ncn~ i~cccprs tliis i 
k:rrtir.onnrc~~t;d t%scmcnt in ortlcr to cnsarc chr protection d' Iiunlm hcalrh atld t l~c  crr\irorrl~rc~rr 
and lo acliic\t: lilt rcquirentc~l~s i;)r rcn1ali;ition cs~al~lisl~c~l ;it t l d h  (lt~nrrollc:tl I'rnjlcrly irnlil such 
linw ;L\ tliis I ' : I I V ~ I ~ O ~ I I I I C ~ ~ ~ ~  Facincnr is cxtir~r;lrisl~ecl pursu.-ml to I.:(:l. .\rtir-lc 71, Titlc 36  alrd 



NOW TIIEREFORE, in considcrarion of the covenants and mutual promiscs contained hcrcin 
and the terms and conditions of Brournfield Cleanup Agrecrncnf Numbers 739-0695-05-06(.4), 
B9-0695-05-C6(B), and B9-0712-06-01, G I ; ~ I I I ( I ~  R . ~ L S ,  con~c!~5 i l r d  rclcascs LO Cnnlcc  a 
~x:n~lanc:~[ k:nviro~irncnt;J t . isar~cni 1)Ilrsu;uIL 10 Arliclc 71. 'l'irlc :I(; ol'llic ECI. il l ,  on, over, 
~lnder,  and upon lhr (:onrrollcd h"l~1:rty ;L, nlorc ftllly dcscrih-d Ilcscill ("~<nvirorlrncnk~l 
~~rscnu.111"). 

1 .  ~ U ~ I ~ ~ J C S .  Griu~ro~.  ;uwl t i~anlce ;~clu~owlctlgc that the Ptlrposcs of [his Llvirnnnlcr~rd 
L';acrncrrr arc: lo (.on\-ry to (;rrultcc: rc;d I)roprrty rigllts ;urd ir~tcrrns dl51 w i l l  run wrrith h e  land it1 

~)erjn*~uity i l l  O I T I C ' ~  I(.) j ) lo~idt- UI ~f1'c~rk.c N I ~  cr~forrc;il)lt: rllc.ms ol'crl(:ounl~llg dlc reusc .and 
rcdcvelopnlcrlt of this Co~r~rollcd J'sopcrty a1 a Icvcl 0la1 his 1)ccn rlctcnrrincd to k sdi: for a 
spi*cik usc \rllilt: c~lsuring tllr pcrfonn;tr~cc ofc)j~cratiorl, rrlaintcr~al~r.~, antlior moniturir~g 
rcqllircnic~~~s; ant1 to cnsrrrc rhc j)ote~lti;~l rcsrriclior~ uf f'ulurc uscs oj'thc hnd dial ;w i~lcol~sistcnt 
wid1 dlc irbovc-st;i~erl jrllrposc. 

5, . -- Ir~stir~ltii)~l;~l and Llpinccrina Corrtrols. 'I'llc follo\\ing controls apply 10 rhc use [of rhc 
Co~~~rollccl Propcrl>.. run \\,if11 1111. land ;uc i)u~lillg on Lhc C,r;ul(or a11d OIC (;~;LIIIO~'S SUCCCSSO~S 

; u ~ d  assipis, and arc niforcci~hlc i r ,  law or equity against any o m c r  ol'd~c Cont~.ollcd Property, ;my 
lessccs, ad :tnjv IIC~SCIII  usi11g d ~ c  Co~~rn)llccl P rolxr~y: 

A. 'l'hc Controlled Propc~lrty mx). In: usccl Tor Clornrncrcial a ~ ~ d  /or 1ridtrstri;il usc, .lr loag 
;L! Ulc I ' O I I U I V ~ ~ I ~  1011g-f~n1i cnhhxxring controls ;ire cm~~loycd: 

B. 171c Controllcrl l'rrqwrcy vray not Ilc uscd for a I~ighcl- Icvri or usc sucll ;~s rlnreslricrcd 
or  rcsidctltj;tl usc ;uitl dlrr ai)ovr-sta~ccl ~ n ~ i ~ ~ e c r i r r g  col~trols n lq  no1 be disr.onrilrrlcc1 rtidlout an 
;unendment or esti~lmlisluncnt oidus Environ~ncntA h c r r l e ~ l r .  

C. C;mtor covcnmts arlcl ag~ccs dial ulr!jl suct~ ti111c a 5  dlc F.rlvimnmcnl;ll F;scmerrr is 
C X I ~ I I ~ I I ~ S ~ I C ~  in ;iccortl;incc rritlr rhc rcquirer~rcllts of hniclc 7 I,  Tillc 36 of I)ic ECL, thc yropcrh' 
tlccd curd JI subseqtlc~lr instrtrl~lc~lLs of convc)-;lrlrc rciaring lo h e  Coounlled I'ropcrty sliall sktc 
ill al, le;~vr fificcn-;mint bold-hccd t)l,c: 

This property is subject to an environmental easement held 
by the New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation pursuant of Title 36 to Article 7 1 of the 
Environmental Conservation Law. 



1). Clcrrlror ~:o\~cnants ;urtl ;tq.cc.s 111;u rllis Envirorunenlal Eascmcnr shall bc incorporated 
in full ur by rcfcrcnce in any Icses, liccnscs, or other instrurnen~s granting a right to use Ihc 
Controllcd Properly. 

E. Grantor covenants and agces that it shall annually, 01. such timc as KYSDEC may 
allow, submit, to NYSDEC a wrirten stakmcnt by an expert the NYSDEC may find acceptable 
certifyins under penalty of  perjury that the controls employed ar the Controllcd Propcrty arc 
unchanged from the prcvious certification or that any changes to thc conlruls eniploycd a1 the 
Controlled Propcrty were approvcd hy the XYSDEC, and that nothing has occurred that would 
impair the ability of such control to protect the public hcdth and environmcnl or cons~itutc a 
violation or Fiilurc to comply with any Site 1Managcrnent Plan for such controls and giving xccss 
lo such Corltrollcd Property to cvaluate continucd maintenancc ofsuch controls. 

9. IZikd~c to 1':ritcr. and 111sp& Crmircc, its ;~gc~~ts,  cniployces, 01. odlcr rcl~rcscr~t;~tivcs of' h c  
Surc may eritcr arid inspect the Controltcd prc~(~crc). ill a re;~\c~rlal~lc tllimncrr ;u~d .?I rcasc)n;d)lc 
rimes lo assure: cc~mpli;tncc: rvirh rile ah)\c-sl;c~cd ~csvictions. 

4. I~csen~crl ( ; ~ a ~ o r ' s  Ridits. (:nlltor rescn:i:s for itself, its assip~s, rcl~rcscn~ativcs, ;u~tl  
successors in inlcresl rvilh rcspcct lo dlc Pro])crty, ;ill rigllb ;IS frc orcncr ol'lkle Corirrcdled 
I'rol~rty, i n c l ~ ~ ( t i ~ ~ g  

.\. Iisr of d ~ c  Con~rollcd Prol)crty Ibr all purposes not inconsisrerit with, or lin~iled 1)y 
~11c tcrms of his Z>lvironn~cnl;d Lsclllu~r; 

A. 'I'tus G~vironmcnt;d I-'~wrrlri~t is cr~forccablu ill Iwv or cquity in jlcrl~rt I Jty by Cranlur-, 
C;r;u~vc, or ally d1;:cled loc:~l govemmcnr, ;IS rlefined in ECI. Scction 71-3G03, ah~ur~sr tllc ostncr 
ol'Lhc Propcny, ;u~y Icssccs, ; u ~ l  ;uiy ycrsori using rhc Lmd. E~~forcc~acia shxll not t)c d d ' a r t ~ l  
~ C ~ L U S C  of any s~abseclrlr~~t advcrsc possessior~, l;ic:l~cs, cs~oppcl, or rraivcr. It is not a dcfensc i r i  any 
;rclion lo enfor-cc his Envirorurrcnld 1kcment diiil: it is not apprlrtcnant 10 :III iritcrcsr in rcd 
prolxrty; it is not of'a character d1a1 11% t ~ c r i  rcco~i;lrizc<l ~rrrditiondly ;a cornlnon I;nq ir irnposcs s 
~ i c ~ ~ t i v e  I~urdcri; it imposes af1imi;tdvc ol)Iiga~ions ripon Llic owrlcr of ,my inleres~ i r ~  thc hurdcncrl 
plnpcr~y; tllc hcncfit tlocs riot tot~ch or conc:crn rcd proycrty; rhcrc is no priiity of csr;[rc or of 
conlract; or it irllposcs unrc;isonablc rcs~ririt on dicnatiorl. 

U. If ;u~g ~ ~ " w m  hilci~rii~~~;~ll}' Y~O~.?[CS d~i.'. ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ D I I I X I C I I L ~  L~s~~i)ent .  h e  C;rantcc rnay 
revoke lllc Certilicarc of fi)rnplction pl~ovirlcrl 11nrlcr ECl,.\rticlc 27, -1.idc 14, or t l ~c  S;~tisf;lr:rory 
C'ornpl~:rior~ of IJrojccr providcd under ECl. 12rric:lc 56, 'l'idc .5 rtith rcs1wi.r tc, rhc Conuollctl 
I'ropcrry. 
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C:. (;r;ul~cc rIr;lII ~~otil:\' (:r;alror oI';t 1)rc;ccf1 or sus~~rctcrl I,rc;rcfr cd any o f r l ~ c  tcl.~ns oJ'11us 
F n r i r u n u ~ c n ~  1;tscincnt. Sclch rlo~icc sh;lll set h>l.~lr f ~ o ~  (;~.;rritor curt strcf~ hrc;ic:l~ or 
suspcctcd I~r.c;tcl~ a~rd give (;r.u~!or ;t rc;~son;~lblc ;ina)ulit o f  ttn~c 1r11rn 1f1c cIatr of rcc-cipt o f  no~icr: 
irr \.r.hicli f o  rrrrc. At thc cxpir;itiol~ ctfsl~ch j,critxl of rirr~c l o  c\rl.c, or arly cx~cnsiorls ~ ; r l l l cd  h y  
C;r,nlc.c, ~ l i r  (;lxsrrcr sllall nolifj. (;r;tnlor of ;my fiilrlrc ro aclcrlil;~rclg curc dic lxcacl~ 01. st~sl)cc~cc~ 
I)rc;rcll. Grantor s11;rIl ~Jlcll l~avc a rc;ix~rlablc ;ullorlttr of tin~c from rcccipl of snch r~oricc lo curt. 
A1 tllc csy i r i l~ jo~~  ol'said second period, C;r;~n~c..c nray ccxrrr,loire miy yn)rerdirrbq arid ~ a k c  any 
other appropriate action reasonably ncccssary to remedy any brcach of this Environmental 
Easement in accordance with applicable law to requirc compliance with the terms oithis 
Environrncntai Eascmcnl. 

D. The failure of Grmree to enforcc any of the terms conrained hcrein shall nor be 
deemed a waiver 01 any such term nor bar irs cnforccmcnr rights in lhe cvcnt of a subsequent 
brcach of or noncompliance with any o f  the terms ofrhis Environmental Easement. 

6 .  Noticc. Whenever notice lo the State (othcr than thc annual certification) or approval 
h r n  the Statc is rcquircd, Lhc Party providing such noljce or  secking such approval shall identify 
the Conlrollcd Propcrty by refcrcncing its County tax map number or thc Iihcr w ~ d  I'qc c,r 
c:ompu~crizrrI systcrn ir;ickiag/ irlc~rulic;rdr)r~ nunlbcr and address corrcspondence Lo: 

Division of Environmenral Enforcement 
Officc o f  Generdi Counsel 
Ncw Yvrk State D e p ~ m c n r  of Environrncntal Conservation 
625 Broadway 
Albany New York 12233-550U 

Such corrcspontlc~rcr sliall lw ddeli\.crcd by Iland, or I)y rcgistcrrd rwil o r  by Certified nrail u~d 
rclunl ~cccipt  rccluestcd. l'11c I'artjcs ni;ly provitlc for nll~cr Incarrs ol'rcccivii~g anti 
cornrni~nicau'ng noticcs ruld rcspclrrxs lo rcqilcsts for approval. 

7. llrcortla~ion. (;r;ulror slr:dI record this ins tn~nra~b ivi111iri 11Jny (30) d;tys of  cxccutiot~ 01' 
lJis inslnlnicrit I I ~  r l~c  Con~missioiicr or fierfhis aud~ortired rcj~rescncitive in the oIJicc: of h e  
rcconlii~g alliccr thr 111c courliy or cc~undcs rv11r.r~ ~lir I'ropcrty is siruatccl in rl~c rnanncr 
prcscribcd IT :hiclc !) lhr Rcal Propeny 1;itv. 

8.  .41imtil111cr1t. ' f t ~ i s  Eur~irvrln~cnl;ll Erscnlenr rnay )l x~ lc~ tdcd  only by an arncr~drr~ent 
cseculctl by thc Con~miwior~cr of rhc Ncw York .$talc. Dcparrment of Environmenral 
Conserva~ion and filed with the office of the recording oflicer for the county or counrics where 
[he Propcny is situatcd in the manner prescribed by Aniclc 3 of the Real Propeq Law. 
9. Exrin~uishmcnr. This Environmental Eascrncnt may bc extinguished only by a release 
by the Cornmissioncr of  the Kcw York Srate Depmrncnt of Environmental Conservation and 
filed with rhe office of thc recording officer for the county or counties wherc the Properly is 



situatcd in thc manner prcscribcd by Aniclc 9 of the Rcal Property Law. 

10. Joint Ohliration. lithcrc arc two or rnorc partics identified as Grantor herein, the 
obligations imposed by this insrrummt upon them shall bc joint and scveral. 

IK l\'IT?IESS \VIIEKEOF. Gr~ntor has caused this instrurncnl to bc signcd in its name. 

257 W. CEKESEE, LI-C, 
a Ycw York liniircd liability company 
By: Duke HN New York. I-LC, 
An Indiana lin~itcd liability company, its sole mcr~lbcr 
By: Dukc Construction Limited Partnership, 
its sole mcnlber 
By: Duke Business Centers Corporation, its sole 
gencral panncr 

(/!senior Viec Presidenl 

THIS ENVIRONMEN'TAL KASEMEKl' IS H E M B Y  
ACCEP'I'ED BY TIiE PEOPLE 01; TIlE STATE OF 
NEW YORK, Acting By and Through thc Dcparlmcnt of 
Environmcnral Consemation 

- 
~>nisc M. Shcehan, ~omrnissioncr 



s']'.ql'~ 01: NEW YORK ) 

) ss: 
COUS'I'I' 01' ERIE 1 

011 thc 19th_- cl;iy of J u l y  , i t 1  tllc yc:;lr 20&. bcl'orc me, h e  undcmgicd, 
~ C ~ S [ I I I ; I I I ~  ;:J)JJC';I~CI~ - . John  R. Ca&i~--,  pcrson;~lly kncwn lo lnc or ~,rovcd to Iiir un fllc h ; ~ &  
ofs;l~isfic~oiy r\*itlc-ncc. lo bc rhc ii~di\idu;~l(s) rv11osc ~r;urrc is (arc) sut~scribctl to tJlc. 1r.ilhin 
ir~strunrcn[ ;ulcl ;~ck~~orr~lcrlgd lo lnc 111;it h~:is11c:l1l~r.~rcsc:c111cil ~ h c  SIIIIC in I~ib/l~cr/~J~ci~. 
crl,ac.ity(ic.s), A I I ~  I ~ I ; I I  l1y tli.d~cr!dlrir sig>;~l~~rc(s) on d ~ c  insuulncnt, rllr ir~rlivicl~ralls). o r  I ~ C  

larsrln I I ~ ) I I I I  t~cI~; t l l ' c~ l ' ir . I~ ic . l~  111r itrcli\iclual(s) :~crcd, cxc-cutcd dlc inslru~ricr~t. 

- hd!tY.?.EL A PlEnE 
NOLV I'uhlic - Surc of Scw Y ~ r k  NOTARY i:;i:-.LiC. State of NEW Yolit 

Quz!ifiad ir~ Niagara County 
Commijrian wires January RS& 2007 

Grantee's Acknowlcdgricnt 

C 
O n  tllr 1L t l i l ~ #  , i ~ r  rhc y c i u  20% I~eforc me, dlr  untlcrsiglcd, 

pcnoridly arq,c;ucd &% 8 )ersot~;~lly krrorr~~ t o  nir or prc~vcci l o  mc on rllc bask of 

mtl ; ~ ~ k r l o ~ . I ~ ' ~ l g c d  10 mc tl~at ilc!sllc/ esecu~eti 1J1c s:me in his/hcr/capacity as Chrt~~r~issior~cr of 
111c SL'ILC of Ncw Yolk Dcp;ut~nc~if of K,n\i~-ol~mcntnl Consen'ation, aid that by his/licr/ signature 
on dlc inst17lmcn1, rhc indivirlu;ll, or  dlc pcrsotl upon behalf of which IIIC Lld~vit1u;d ;~c:r~tI .  

cxccut ctl thc insrni~ncnt. 

S o q  Public - S ~ t c  or N# Yurk 

MARK D. SANU 
~ d a y  Wi Slated WYlrL 

No. 02SA601oml 



I Issued & 
( ' TICOR TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY Schedule A (conr'd) 

No: 

The land referred to in this Cornrnhment Is described as follows: 

Parcel A 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate in the C i  of Buffalo. County of Erie and State d New York. 
being pan of Outer Lor Number 16 and Lot Number 2 ot the South Village d Black Rock, bounded and 
described as idlows; 

BEGINNING at the point of intersection of lhe northwest line 01 Gene* Srreet and the northeast line of 
Founh Street as originally located; thence northwesterly along saidlfne of Fourth Sfreet614.85 feel moreor 
less lo a south line of lands conveyed 10 New Yak  State Urban Devetopmenl Corporatlan by deed recorded 
in the Erie Cwnry Clerk's Off ice in Uber 8642 of Deedsat page 247; thence northeastelly at an interior angle 
of 91 10' 34" and along the south line ol said lands oi the New York State Urban Dwdopmenl Corporation a 
distance d 162.00 feel; thence southerly a! an interlor angle of 890 13' 29' a distance of 27.50 feel; thence 
easterly at an interior angle of 270' 46' 31' with lhe last described line a dinance d 208.00 feet to theformr 
w s t  llne of Jackson Street; thence southeasterly along said line of Jackson Street 240 feet more ar less la 
an angle In said line of Jackson Street; thence southsastedy continuing along the soulhwesl line of Jackson 
Street (a pWtion of which is now the southwest line of Seventh Street) 415 feet more or kss lo its intel~eCti0n 
wth the northwest line of Genesee Street; thence sourhweslerly dona said line of Genesee Street 282 feet to 
the point of bcglnnlng. 

Parcel B (257 West Genesee) 

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, sluate in the City of Buffalo, County of Erleand State of New York, 
being part of Outer Lo1 16 and pan of L a  2. South Village of Bbck flock, bounded and described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on the north llne of Fourth Street as dedicated on July 27, IW at its lruerseclion w ~ h  
the Bast line 01 t m e r  Fourlh Street (now abandoned). said point being also on !he west line of lands 
conveyed t0 Niagara Gas Corporalon by  deed recorded In the Erie County Clerks' Mlke In Uber 1586 of 
Oeeds at Pago 365: 

THENCE: Northwestedy, along the northeast line of Fourth Street asdedicated on July27,1932, a distance of 
202 18 feet to an angle point in the east line of Fourth Srreet as dedicated an July 27, 1982; 

THENCE: Northerty, along the ea9 line of Fourth Street as dedicated on July 27,1982, at in Inlerlor anglo d 
139. -24'-58' with the last described line, a distance of 489.32 feel to a point on the southerly line of lands 
conveyed to New York State Urban Development Corporation by deed recorded in Uber 8442 of Deedset 
page 247; 

THENCE: Easterly. along a soulherly line of said New York Slate Urban Development Corporation lands. a 
distance of 130 75 fcct to a win#, 

THENCE. soulhcrly, at an interior angle of 91 * - 3 3 ' 6  along the east line of former Fourih Street ard wesr line 
of sa~d Niagara Gas Corpoatlon lands, a distance of 619.52 feet to the WIM OF BEGINNING. 

Parcel C (4 New Seventh Streef) 

Page A - 2 



I Issued 8y 

1 ' TlCOR TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

No: 

The land referred to in this Commitment is described as fdlows: 

ALL THAT T RACT OR PARCEL OF LAND sltuate In the Ci of Buffalo. County of Erie and State of New York. 
being pan of Oispasition Lot 2. Oulcr Lor 16 of the VlUage of New Amsterdam and pad of tho bed of Busti 
Terrace being more parlicdady bounded and described as follows: 

BEG1 NNl NG at the interse~~ion of the northwesterly right of way bounds of New Seventh Slreet, being 66 feet 
in width, with the sovlherlyright of way Wunds of former Cowl Street as a 6 rod road; 

THENCE westerly along the southerly right of way bound of former Court Street a distance 01 129.80 feet to a 
point; 

THENCE southerly at a right angle a distance of 5.00 feet to a point; 

MENCE westwly parallel with the solrtherly right of way bound d tormer Court Street, and distant 5.00 teet 
southerly theretrom a dlstance of 80.00 feet to a poinl on a norlheesterly l i e  of lands conveyed to the NRN 
York Stale Urban Developmenr Corporarlon by deed recorded In Uber 8442 of Deeds at page 247: 

THENCE southeasterly along said northeasterly line ol lands nmeyed tothe New York Stato Urban 
Development Corporation, at an interior angle to the righl as measured horn the Iast described course of 41 
55' 39' for a diaance d 51.26 feet to a polnr; 

THENCE soulhwesterly a1 an exterior angleto the I& as measured from the laa described course of 92' 43' 
40'a dtstance of t 71.96 feet to a point lylng on a soUlhwasferly boundary01 sald lands conveyed to the New 
York State Urban Development; 

THENCE southeasterly along sald southwesterly bandary of lands conveyed to the New York State Urban 
Development and the southeasterly extension thereof. at an interlor angle to the right as measured from the 
lag described course We 46' 33' for a distance of 248.91 feet lo a point; 

THENCE continuing sautheasteriy at anexterior angle tothe left as measured trom the last described course 
of 1 6 6 0  03' 00' for a distance of 152.16 feet to the eforementiond northwesterly right of way bounds of New 
Seventh Street: 

THENCE norrheasterly along said nonhwesterly right of way bounds of New Seventh Street et an interior 
angle to the rlght as measured from the tast desmbed course of 36" 04' 2 S  tor a distance of 455.41 teet 10 
the point of beginning. 

Page A - 3 
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Honorabl e David J Swarts 
County Clerk 
Er i e County 
92 Frank1 i n  Street 
Buffalo, NY 14202 
(716) 858-8865 

DATE : 09/07/2006 
TIME:ll:40:24 AM 
RECEIPT : 212199 

HARTER SECREST 

NEW YORK 
64.00 

TP584 
MARKOFF FEE 
Sub. Total 

AMOUNT DUE: $74.00 
PAID CHECK: $74.00 

Check # :  3961 
TOTAL PAID: $74 .OO 

REC BY :FRANCINE 
County Clerk 
Have a nlce day! 




